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10RY DEXCCR{CY: ITS TIME HAS m14E

The slogan ,,Tory Dernocracy,, was fit-st coined. by Lord &andolph Grurchilt in the 19th' century'I{e

u,anted to get the nei,vly-enfranchised working class to r,,ote Conservativ'e;I want to denrccratise

'-he Conservative Part;v.

r write this article on ryida5z,Novenber 23 - betr.veen bal1ots. r would" hav'e r''oted lvith no hesrt'q-l

-on for llargaret Thatcher: on the first ba1lot, r believe that a sim-ole majority of votes shoulct

rave been enough to elect her ancl rhat Ntichael Heseltine withdrarvn frcn tlie second round'as

F,eglnaic x,lauc1l1ng diii for less reason in 1965. The situation rvhere a candiclate rvith an absolute

e]a,jcrity on the flrst ballot can be ovel.tl-lrned on a second one has been jtrstlv ciesc::ibed as a

cowa,c1s, chaner;as nmch as i dlslike hirn, at least ltichael Heseltine had the nerle to

challenge in the open. r hate tc har,-e to adldt j-t but the Labour and' Liberai Denccratic parties

nanage t-hings better than the Ccnser*"aiives '

'ilhat clo I propose ? I have rolle tnzn cne ali-ernati\€ ' Both my' plans share the ccfiInon fe::-tute'

thai the part;v lea.der would be elecred in Ju.ly,thus giving a ne-w leiuier tle si[-'ri':i "c]'-'r-:=ii 3:ei:isr.

-L!-l: ser.ire irr,iike :r- new i-[i plesidenr- has ten weeks betr','een election anc inaxg:rraiict:thtlt he

irppoin,r his Deput-v,subject to confi1:narion b-v l:Fs: tnar,if the l-eader''saiks under the ,1ror-erb'al-

br:s.the kput-v- (.,rtro nust be an I]P) takes ov-er until the next lea-dership el-ection;if thel' ho-rr 3c

JilPs elect a new lea.der; a11d that llPs vote oneni;: rather than in secret'

lr$ rir-st plan lvould::equire a national 1isr. of ali Part-v nenbers-not'I i:rr-st'be;"'qn6 it'

capabiirties of Cenilal offir:e. rr's qr,rite sirqrie-reqllire ta% of l'Fs tc ncninate each caniicate

wirii cpen.r.ati:er than secrei ncr-ninations; then holo a pcstal balloy of a1-1 Prrt-r- nen'bers'rf

i]L) cne gets o\-er 50% in ihls barlcl-,ihen nold a r'.m-off ar,cnq lr{Ps bet-'r''een t'i:e ton tr'vo canclidar=

'Ilie .;econC alter,'natiye is for il'lPs to e1ec1- lhe lead'er,bV A}-ernatir'-e \rcte rather than the 'olesent

ci::a.,vi:-cut sysiem of e:<haustive ilallots.nris',"'ouid forCe ail- canciiclai-es Io enter ai the slart

:nd ,:rar -.he election ovel in a Carv'
ilju q-

\{ny the ,,10% tc ncrinate,, requireuent onl-v in the fjrst instance?Becai;se it would keep cic"lr

the nLrrlber of candidales.enslire that the-v were a1i r,veil-knovrn,to parl-j/ nrerrbers, Md al-so

ilrtsure ihat thel,, had r signifi-cant pariiarnent:rv follcr,ving. The r-un-off provision woulct eiisl-lre

rhai, l.i e ne.l, loa.le.r wils eca€ptai:ie to l'IPs , as ihe ieacle:: c,bviousl5z n:ust t:e-'' F-tr:t'herrrr:re-ii: do"sn

;r:ii..i-er so mucir that lips rnlgnt hiw-e i-o uhcose ire';',veen l Lot of cancliciates,slnL:e rhe5' aireariy'kt'
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I the chaps" (Harold wilson). The provision for open voting is so that we knsv hcs our Mps
I voted; no MP worthy of respect would cbject to this - and thme who pledged their support to

:oth sides 'i n this election or whp prornised one way and voted another are not worthy of respe<rrrr}, I/r vtr4D9u r

\ld r for one do not like the thought of the conservatives being seen as less open and denncrr

than the Labour party.

The second part of my nroposals concerns the selectlon of parlianentary candidates. I fav-our
holding General Elections e\,'er-v four years in nrid-october and in selecting all candidatesthe
previoi-ts July by postal ba11ot with Alternative vote. No one would be a-1lcnr,,ed to try for mrre tir

one constituency and all prospective candidates would have to be oroposed and seconded by trvo

nenbers of the 1ocal party. A11 party nenbers would be senr a ballopt paper , a pre-pal6
envelope, and a piece or two of paper containing a biograp,hical and political statelrEnt ft:cm

eact candidate. Thls r,vould result in r,"rore broadlv-selecteci ca:rdidates, srop would-be ]Ips

trying for one seat after another,and stop smal1 activist cliq-ues (r:r for that matte:: G::-raai
Office) removing dlssident tr4Ps without the assent of the ful1 part5z. r also believe that it
would give us niore independent-rninded -il.lPs w'ho iisten to their constituents a.nd consclences

rather than the whips ald would also w-ork in favour of loca1 boy-s and celebriti-es rather than

ldentikit careerists.

&l a national leve1-postal ballots would have

and Thatcher over Heseltine.She would also.of

!trs without the 15% r"u1e.

elected tr4aud1ing over Heath,Heath over Tharcher,

course,st111 be leader in'a straight r,,ote arnong


